ACCOMMODATIONS
604 guestrooms, including 39 suites, 308 kings, 161 king / queen, 96 queen / queen, featuring 19 accessible rooms and Grand Club® rooms
All Accommodations Offer:
• Private lanais and are appointed in classic Hawaiian style
• Luxurious pillow-top beds
• Complimentary Wi-Fi
• Flat panel TV
• Video on demand
• In-room safe
• Turndown available on request
• Full bath amenities
• Hair dryer, bathrobes
• Coffee service with Hawaiian coffee / tea
• Small Chiller
• Iron / ironing board
• Robes
• TOTO Toilets

SERVICES & FACILITIES
• Wireless Internet
• 24-hour in-room dining
• Concierge of Kaua‘i
• Grand Club® Private Lounge
• Business Center and support services
• Car rental desk
• Multilingual staff
• Assistive listening devices
• Currency exchange
• Safe-deposit boxes at front desk
• Laundry / dry cleaning
• Gift shop, florist, hair and manicure salon
• Camp Hyatt®
• Late departure facilities

RESTAURANTS & BARS
• Dondero’s — Italian
• Tidepools — Contemporary Hawaiian
• ‘Ilima Terrace — Breakfast buffet / lunch
• Hale Nalu — Sandwiches / salads
• Stevenson’s Sushi & Spirits — Cocktails / sushi
• Seaview Terrace — Coffee / pastries / cocktails / appetizers
• Captain’s Bar — Cocktails
• Shipwreck Bar — Cocktails
• Grand Hyatt Kaua‘i Luau — Polynesian
• Poipu Bay Clubhouse — On-the-go breakfast / lunch

MEETING & EVENT SPACE
• 25,500 square feet of flexible event space, all located on a single level
• Over 40,000 square feet of outdoor venues including formal gardens, manicured lawns, and lagoon and poolside venues
• 21 meeting rooms, all with high-speed Internet access
• On-site audiovisual company

RECREATIONAL FACILITIES
• Two multi-level freshwater outdoor pools with connecting “river pools,” waterslide and a wrap-around sundeck
• Two tennis courts and tennis professional, Bikes available
• 45,000-square-foot indoor / outdoor Anara® complete health and fitness spa
• 18-hole Poipu Bay Golf Course

LOCATION
Discover paradise on the soothing white sands of Poipu, on Kaua‘i’s sunny south shore. Experience 50 oceanfront acres of classic Hawaiian architecture, open courtyards, lush gardens and pristine pools.

TRANSPORTATION
Lihue Airport – 15 miles / 30 mins

VISITOR INFORMATION
• Language: English
• Currency: USD
• Climate: small annual variation in temperature range
• Visas: Contact your local travel consultant prior to travel

POINTS OF INTEREST
• Beachside horseback riding
• Off-road ATV tours on hidden trails
• Catamaran sailing and snorkeling
• Coastline hiking trails, nearby
• Sport fishing
• Introductory and deep-water scuba dives
• Kayak and bike rentals, nearby
• Spouting Horn Sea Geyser
• National Tropical Botanical Garden
• Historic Koloa Town
• Waimea Canyon
• Waimea State Park and Museum
• Polihale State Park
• Wailua Falls